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WELCOME 
We’re so pleased to have you join us here at 

Red Cliffs Church of Christ. 
 

We love to have you worship with us, and pray 

you’ll be blessed and encouraged as we seek 

to respond to God together. Please stay for a 

cup of tea or coffee in the hall after our 

service, we’d love the chance to get to know 

you better.  
 

During 2018 we’re exploring the theme ‘Love 

in Action’ together, both during our Sunday 

worship and through our shared life together 

throughout the week. 
 

If anything in these pages is of interest to you, 

dive right in, come along, make yourself at 

home - this is your invitation to join in with us 

as we seek to hear God’s voice, and to put His 

love into everyday action.  

 

LAVISHED 2018 – WELL DONE 
The combined efforts of Red Cliffs and 

Mildura to host the 2018 Lavished Conference 

were a blessing to the ladies participating. 

Once again the event was very well 

appreciated and Leila was inspirational. 
 

Well done to all who played a part in 

organising the various aspects of the event – 

there was no doubting it was the culmination 

of a great deal of planning and preparation. 
 

Thanks so much also to the men who 

supported by serving behind the scenes – 

your help made it possible for the ladies to 

enjoy it more. Great work all! Now you can 

just breathe! 
 

Check out a few of the photos on page 2. 
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 PRAYER MATTERS 

Your prayers for our fellowship, Community, and 

the things that concern God are greatly valued. 

Keep up the praying … 
 

PRAYER FOCUS 
Each week we encourage your prayers for a particular 

‘prayer focus’ and we pray for them in our Service.  
 

SUNDAY PRAYER TIMES 
All are invited to join together for prayer in the Church 

from 9.30 to 9.45am (before our service) each Sunday. 
 

This is an excellent time to prepare yourself for the 

service ahead, and you still get time to welcome visitors 

& friends. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

PRAYER & WORSHIP JAM 
This month our church’s Prayer Meeting will start at 

7pm on Wednesday 4 July and be followed by 

Worship Jam – everyone is encouraged to attend 

(those with leadership roles in our Services are 

expected to attend).  If you’d like to know more please 

chat with Jillian or Naomi. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

COMBINED PRAYER 
The next monthly combined prayer service (generally on 

the 3rd Monday of each month) will be from 7-8pm on 

Monday 16 July at Irymple Uniting Church (on 

Sandilong Avenue). A light supper will follow the service. 
 

LIVING LINK MORNING TEA  
 

July’s Living Link Morning Tea will be 

organised by Lyn & Chris and will follow 

the service on Sunday 8 July. 

Your donations are making a difference – throughout 

2017-2018 we have been able to send $1446.25 to our 

Living Link mission partner, Fiona Briers at Bright 

Solutions in Vietnam. 
 

 

 SMALL GROUPS  

ALPHA 
Our Alpha Course will continue after a short break for 

School Holidays, recommencing from 7pm on Tuesday 

17 July. It’s great to know that Tuesday’s are full of 

Alpha groups! If ‘you’re not in a group, plan to join one 

as they reassemble once Alpha finishes in late August.    
 

MEN’S BREAKFAST  

The July Men’s Brekky will be held on Saturday 28 July 

from 8am, this time hosted by Graham L. 

It’s open to all guys and $5 will cover the cost of a 

cooked brekky – come along and start your weekend 

with fresh food and great conversation. As usual, feel 

free to invite any other men. 
 

 

 WOMEN’S MINISTRY  
 

HALL’S GAP WOMEN’S RETREAT 
The CCVT Hall’s Gap Women’s Retreat to be held in 

October is being coordinated by our ladies. With your 

help they’ve been doing a great job of raising funds to 

support the event and feeding us lunch on the last 

Sunday of May and June. Their final fundraising lunch 

will follow the service on Sunday 29 July. 
 

Plan to stay after church and enjoy lunch, lots of 

conversation and hear how plans are developing for the 

Retreat. (Oh, and ladies, plan to be at Hall’s Gap in 

October!) 
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 LEADERSHIP NEWS 
 

CHURCH BOARD 
The July Board meeting will be held Thursday 12 July 

from 7pm. As usual, those writing reports are asked to 

send a copy to all Board members by Tuesday evening 

for pre-reading. 
 

ANNUAL MEETING 
Our Church’s Annual Business Meeting (ABM) is planned 

to follow a shared lunch on Sunday 12 August, and to 

commence at 1pm.  

As reported previously, the Board has been reviewing 

our structure and governing documents, and expects to 

bring a considered proposal before the Church at the 

ABM. 
 

ANNUAL REPORTS 
In preparation for our ABM, could all those responsible 

for writing reports please give or email their report to Liz 

by no later than Sunday 29 July, so they can be 

distributed the following Sunday allowing people to read 

them before the ABM. 
 

JUNE ROSTERS & CALENDAR  
The calendar & rosters for July are 

available. If you’re not on a roster but 

happy to help out chat with Naomi or Liz. 

 

 

 CHILDREN & YOUTH 
 

ADVENTURE CLUB 
The first half of July is SCHOOL 

HOLIDAYS – Yay! But AC will 

return on Wednesday 25 July 

after the leaders meet to plan 

on Wednesday 18 July. 

Would you like to assist? As always, we love to have 

your prayers for the kids, their families, and the leaders. 
 

 

KID’S CHURCH 
Our Kid’s Church program runs 

alternate weeks with volunteer 

leaders. During July Kids Church is on; 

Date Leader  Helper 

1 July Bernice Paige 

15 July Janeen Tamrin  

29 July Angela S Sophia  
 

RED YOUTH 
Make sure you know what’s going on by 

grabbing your 2018 RED Youth Planner, or 

catch up with Tanika. 

Keep these July dates clear … 

Friday 6 July Cooking 101  

Friday 20 July Christmas in July  
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 To place notices email contact@churchofchrist.redcliffs.net 

or call  0408 249 932 by the 3
rd

 Sunday of each month. 

 

 COMMUNITY  
 

NAIDOC WEEK 
In recognition and celebration of 

NAIDOC Week (8-15 July 2018) our 

Church sought to work with the Mildura 

NAIDOC Committee to feature a special 

screening of the documentary movie 

‘Gurrumul’. 
 

Around 100 people attended on Wednesday 27 June 

with many expressing their appreciation of the film, 

and thanking us for ensuring it was screened in our 

local cinema. 

There are many events on in the area 

and the whole community is invited to 

share in them. For many the week will 

open with the Corroboree at Nowingi 

Place. How will you celebrate NAIDOC 

week?  
 

We’re also planning a NAIDOC focus for our Service on 

Sunday 15 July. 

WORSHIP AT JACARANDA 
Each Monday at 2pm the churches of Red 

Cliffs are rostered to lead a time of worship 

at Jacaranda Village. Our Church is next 

rostered on to lead the Service on Monday 23 July. If 

you’d like to assist with these services, please chat with 

Elaine. 
 

SUNASSIST SEEKING VOLUNTEERS 
Sunassist are in urgent need of volunteer 

support with meals on wheels deliveries 

in the morning and afternoon. 

They also need supervisors so, if you can help and would 

like to contribute to this essential community service, 

please contact Ashley  50231906 or email her at 

avanniekerk@sunassist.org.au 
 

MAMMA MIA! – HERE WE GO AGAIN 
Looking for a girls night out? Naomi is keen to hear from 

anyone interested in joining her on Wednesday July 18th 

at the cinema for the advanced screening of Mamma 

Mia - Here We Go Again. 

It’s a 7.30pm screening - if you would like to attend 

please speak to Naomi before the 10th of July. 

 

 COMING IN AUGUST …  
 

 

 
 

We’re looking forward to hosting Doug MacFarlane 

at Red Cliffs Church of Christ … 
 

Sunday @ 10am 

12 August 2018 
 

Doug will also be at Mildura Church of Christ @ 6pm 
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